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Akita; has developed the system that leaves the 
unique inimitable components of the rose in the 
water with a unique tecnique and guarantees 
100% natural and maximum quality.
It is made from fresh and organic rose flowers,
the plant containing the most valuable
and beneficial essential oil.
Fresh rose flowers are boiled in
copper alembics, the steam 
containing the precious components 
of the rose flower is condensed to obtain 
rose water that has not been degreased
drop by drop.
We produce it as special quality rose 
flower water that preserves the biodyna-
mic energy of the plant, using a unique 
distillation technique that incorporates 
centuries-old traditions and modern technologies.
Usually rose water is a byproduct of the distillation 
of rose essential oil.
By preserving the precious rose essential oil, Akita 
has produced Akita Raspberry Rose Water, which 
contains all the vitamins, minerals, essential fatty 
acids of the precious Rosa Damascena flower and 
raspberry extract, which is a storehouse of vitamins 
C, E, and A.
Akita Raspberry Rose Water is a product that helps 
protect the skin from the harmful effects of the sun, 
soothe and moisturize it. The mixture of high 
antioxidant raspberry extract and specially 
produced rose water protects the skin against all 
harmful substances and helps prevent possible skin 
problems that may arise from harmful substances.

Protective Face Tonic for All Skin Types
- It has a long shelf life without any additives.
- Hypoallergenic and tested on sensitive skin.
Contains high antioxidants, helps protect the skin 
against all harmful substances.
It carries vitamins A, C and E found in raspberry 
extract to your skin.
- Helps protect the skin against the harmful effects 
of the sun.
- Helps soothe skin irritations after sun exposure.
- Helps to equalize and whiten skin tone.

INGREDIENT: Distilled Non-Deoiled Rosa Damascena Flower Water, 
Rubus Ellipticus Root Extract
How to Use: Spray enough to wet your entire skin in equal amounts. 
Let it dry on your skin or apply with the help of cotton.

Free of Parabens, Phthalates, Artificial Fragrance 
and Dyes, Mineral Oil, Animal Ingredients.
The blend of Rose Water and Raspberry extract 
gives the skin a natural vitality.
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